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H"', at it again. Like a snake,
!
E one of the stati's top watchdogs
ij oq government transparency,
venom
$

z

John Paff, has struck with
against the municipality.

And his actions have trigfr gered chaos concerning the goi-

I

erning body's keeping closed sesfr sion minutes sealed from the pubZ lic for up to the past five years.
Furttrer. Paff's interests have
those of fomrer CounUir*t"O

'
Ii

*tt

Sr, of the specific

P-atr

for showing courage

and

2011, while Democrat Council
ksident Joseph Favaro joined latir
that Noveurber upon winniqg a s.pe-

fill a vacanc5l. Thus,
the borough will inquire whetner

cial elmtion to

they can vote,on.the minutes in
those years'; igain:in. re absence of

minutel

' r"'

ing

break a tie.
Current Democrat Councilpersons Gloria Oh and Dr. Edward
Aversa joined the council in ianuary

requested, the council has yet,'to, any proPer quorums.
', None of: ,the other council
approve them under the usual
required protocol - the very rea- .members. - 'Replblicans Zhi

;
!

(OPRA).
McMorrow, howeter, is prais.

the mayor could only vote to

ducting i1s psetings.
, Even after releasing some of
-the council meeting minartes to
Paff, based on a review from BoroughAttorney E. Carter Coniston

eilwoman Carrol McMorrow and pbn Duffy latel d€nied MCMor.
9'rais€d qrrestions over w-hether Paff I row's own requ€st, thciugh for all
the minutes covering five years.
received preferential teatrlent.
rnut't because Paff, aSomer- 'r' Even so, McMormw mgued
f; set County resident, and chaii of she should have at least obtained
fr ttre New Jeney,Libenariau Party's td" r*ult"r sampling of minu6s
E Open Govemment Advocacy Prro- Faff-earUerreceived '
.. ;- ,
jecC received certaih minutes from
One potential complication
Borough Clerk Liseue,Duffy for that apparently did not affect Paff2010 and 2013, withqut thc coun- Coriiston has acknowledged
'
minutes were traditionally
cills approving,them. :'
1 Yet Duffy "later' informed approved only by council memMcMorrow she was denying her bers sitting on thegoverning body
at the time - prior to the massive
request for hanscripts oi alt tfre
minutes, between 2Ol0 nd2OI4, backlog. This prompted the coun*
because "they have not been cil to unaninously vote Feb. 10 to
have Corriston seek a waiver to
approved for dishibution by the
the usual requirements from the
council."

were filed
Both requests
-of New
Jersey's
under terms
Open Public Records Act

even number of council members,

fortitude irr openingwhat she cited
as a much-needed debate over the
borough's historic inaction.
Paff is no stranger !o conflict
with the municipaligy. Eqdier, he
settled a lawsuit with the board of
education over how it was con-

to see if it would let only Parisi

sign off,on those minutes in 2010
as Parisi was the only elected
ofEcial serving at that time still in
power. Under normal conditions,

-

assuming

.a full quorum of

an

'

Liang, Nutzio Consalvo. and Lalren Eastwood, joined until at least
JanuarY 2014-.'' :::

,

::

:

:'

'

Patr is well-known for testing enforcementof variols provisions of OPRA as well as the
state-'s'Open Public Meeting Act,
more commonllt knowa'as rhr
"Sunshine law jl in municipalities
spanning all 21 counties, then

.,.',:

suing any which he believes cOn.
tinue disobeying the laws despite
his inierveution.
Paff said the borough's withholding of minutes for protracted
periods covering a council's normal l2-month legislative calcndar
is bad enough.

"The governing body's failure to have approved, by now,
multiple years of wittrheld closed
session minutes is entirely unacceptable arid an absolute outragej'
he said, in a telephone interview

with Northern Valley Press. "And
any minutes, earlier ottained by
me, should cefiainl! have been

{n. McMorrow.?'
Further; Paff contended
Englewood Cliffs is particularly
notorious for trymg to keep information out of the plblic's hands
which it is entitled to receive fairly
quickly, based on his experience.
"I sympathize with the residents who have been frustrated
given later to

s

inled

Parisi particularly raised their ire
over the actions of the-private cit-

izen Lauren Eastwood, who has
since joined the governing body

in filling a vacancy, over persistent, repeated OPRA requests they

said were consuming extensive

work time by employees,who

needed to also tend to their regular duties. Eastwood insisted at

trying to obtqin public informa-

the time the vast majority of her
requests were relatively short and
simple for the town to handle.

Cliffs has always been one tough

sy, records show P'aff initially

nut to crack."
Not so, insists lv[ayor Joseph

requested

tion there jl he said. "Englewood

Parisi Jr,, when informed of
Paff's remarks.

"Englewood

Cliffs is

as

transparent'as any other munici' palif in New Jergey," said Parisi;

aeknowledging

he is

well-

acquainted with Paff's efforts.
Yet the mayor has made his
small borough, dotted with pricey
homes and major coryiorate complexes nestled atop the Palisades,

a battleground of sorts in

his

quest to reform OPRA, which he

views as

a costly

burden to

municipalities

ln 2012, he and then-Councilman Ilan Plawker, rlow

deceased, met w.ith. state Sen.
LorettaWeinberg (D.37) in trying
to give municipalities more
breathing room in addressing residents'request while reducing a
municipality's costs. Plawker and

As for the current controver-

five sets of

minutes,

-

three covering meetings in 2010
April 14, June 9 and Oct. 13 - and
trvo 2013 meetings for Jan. 16 and
Feb. 13. A scan of the documents

show matters discussed included

ongoing negotiations with the
Englewood Public Library to
renew the borough's contactu4l
agreementfor sewice, a request to
cut a police officers salary, a lawsuit filed by a former borough
employee, labor negotiations with
thepolice andpublic works uniiirs
and a tax appeal pertaining to 4O0
Sylvan Ave.
Paff filed his request Dec. 4,

specifically citing those dates.
Dury replies, *Pursuant to your

OPRA request on Dec.

4,

attached are the recordsii she
wrote. "I appreciate you extending the response due you."
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Republicans, who have insisted

Paff posts the documents on

the borough blog

Engle-

woodCliffs.blogspot.com Ian. 7,
announcing, "In response to my
OPRA request,,the borough pro:

vided me with,rrninutes from
some council executive sessions

held in 2010 and 2013.
- I've put
:"
theni briline here" :'
On Jan. 6,aday before Paff
posted'his'documenrc locallyl,
McMorroiv..,made .hi:r., own
request fot,,tire five yeari' of all
closed fninutes plus copies of the
resolutions the council must
adopt before going into closed

session.

In

mid-January, well

over a month after she met P'aff's

request, the clerk told McMorrow her request was being denied
because "the minutes have not
been approved for public distribution by the council."
I4 discussing the borough's
redaction of a portion of the min-

utes

in 2011

and 2012, Dutry

maintains responsibility for the
task rested with forrner Republi-

can clerk appointee

Susan

McGinley Spohn; whom Dufly
replaced following her untimely
death

in

2012.

T\e raising of

Spohn's name by either Democrat appointees or council mem-

bers has traditionally irked

she has been unfaidy scapegoated by Democrats during her short
tenUre when slre h not arorrnd:to
defend herseH.
McMorrow said Duffy has

been the clerk for the past three
ygars and'has had, more than
enough time to help rectify the
problem. In her response, dated
Jan. trs, McMorrow complained,

''I'm lefi to conclude you inten-

tionally denied me access to the
in my efforts to bring

d.ocurnents

greater transparency-'to the town.

your actions are in violation of

will

take some time, but those
that are approved will be provided to you."
In a statement, McMorrow
said, "I am grateful that Mr. John

Paff, an adlocate

of

open and

borough attorney

and

approval

by the mayor and council. This

ton would not ascribe blame, but
the attorney, who has served con-

tinuously under

his Englewood Cliffs

majorities since 2012 maintained
the situation transcended control

so,

it would have not

been

brought to light that the Borough
of Englewood Cliffs were selectively filling their OPRA
requests."

In an earlier interview, Corriston, who ultimately consented
to giving foI0Momow Paff's minutes, defended the borough's
handling of the case though
stressed he agreed with Paff on
one point.

*We are way behind on
approving our-minues. As for
Mrs. McMorrow's requegt,

I am

working on it. But requesting
minutes of only a few closed sessions is far different from asking
for five years."
Asked why the minutes have
taken so long to release, Corris-

insisting, "There is nothing in

the

I

fi
.

!
!'

to McMorrow, Corriston

minutes should be periodically

"Each case is handled individual-

reviewed

f

of both political

parties, with

l.

in

2010

As to why the borough did
not earlier release

Pafft

minutes
said,

ly."
Corriston acknowledged that
the borough might not be releasing

minutes,

Corriston.

Paff, sharply disagreed,

-d

law that says a municipality can
hold the minutes intemrinably.
On my blog, I cite case law
where-judgel' have ruled th"y

OPRA

request for closed session minutes online. Ifhe had not done

employees, or forrner employ""r,
may wish to keep under seal.

Democrat

and 201

the matter after the council's Feb.
rinquiries
10 meeting, referring
to

will

c
7

Republicans controlling

the Open Public Meetings Act."
Further, in discussing her
view as to the apparent diicrepancy denying her later request,
McMorrow wrote, "I imagineO
that you released the documents
to Mr. Paff because you would

other closed session minutes

7

transparent government known

Duffy declihed comment on

be released upon review by the

E

throughout the state of NJ, posted

the Open Public Re,cords Act and

knew he would initiate litigation
if you unlawfully denied his
request as you did mine."
Subsequent to that letter; on
Feb. 5, Duffy wrote, "On advice
of counsel, I will release to you
the same closed session rninuJes
that were released to Mr. Pafr.All

FI

in giving

some

to Paff

before the council approves them,
conceding *re municipality is in a
bind he is trying to help solve.
*Normally,
the council members who served at the time they
went into closed session should
have later voted on them but the
situation is impossible now,l'
Further, Corriston said no
state statute specifies a deadline
for releasing closed sessions minutes, since the nature of certain
types of litigation can last years.
"In other cases, for many tax

appeals,

it

shouldn't be

a

big

deal," he said. "The council members can discuss their feelings in
closed session and that can.be the
end of it."

At the council's Feb.

10
meeting, Parisi suggested appeal*

ing to the state to see if it would
allow only him to sign off on the
minutes from five years ago.

The mayor, however, insist-

ed, "There may be minutes of
closed session we may never be
able to release." Corriston agreed,
and raised during the interview

certain closed session matters

fr

E

should be held no longer than 30 1
to 60 days in many insiances. The !

by a municipality's {
counsel for final clearance." I

,

He noted that municipalities $

can be fined up to $1,000 for !
"knowing and willful" violations, H
but citizens are required to file $
official complaints with New E
Jersey's Government Records
Council (cRC):'

A

person answeririg the

phone with the GRC referred
inquiries to the state Department
of Communify Affairs, wher.e a
spokesperson did not provide a
response by deadline.

Paff said he usually makes
only short OPRA request to try
getting fast answers from municipalities for strategic regions.
*IfI find they are resisting or
making that very dfficult, I can

opt to pursue litigation," he
explained. "One problem is these
municipalities have the legal
resources available to fight
requests made

tiy many citizens

who may be

overwhelmed

because they don't have, the
resources to retain a lawyer to
fight them as they will challenge
the municipalitypro se (by themselves). This is a continuing
problem and that's one majorreason you need to have constant

vigilance."

